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.'icquitt.il o:i a drunk drivingTurns Into Christmas that always will be ap la (ew shirt ideas to choose from, la snirt a little bit more difficult. the color parade. Many shirts charge Tuesday v hen lie told the

preciaiea Dy tne men on your There appears to be a collar and however, to find out what type of frature pleats, contrast placketsi judi ? le was sim"ly "pur,ch

'Swap' Time gut list is a shirt, la fabric to go with all the vari? a shirt is preferred. and even embroidering. jdiuuK.'
Whether the recipient is six',lon m ,ne clothing picture, Big news in men's dress I'tility takes a backs-ea- to lash-

Though everyone knows the re cr sixty, he'll always be gladj Some of the typical ideas shirts was made by the revival; ion. and you can be sure to plcae'-hirt- . wnether tney wear iy or
l.i'iuus tignificance of Christmas, to add one or more dress shirts range from wide spread collars of fancy fabrics, fancy pat- - the men on vour list with a dress ''lie C'ontineniiil slvlc.
ri.cn the deeper meaning it lost
'.n t.ie rouni of gift buying, gift
v. lappixg and i f t exchanging.
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GIFTS HE'LL WEAR The foulard paterned robe is
wash and wear of "Datron" polyester filler and cotton
in burgundy red with Lurnished gold. Waffle-stitche- d

ski sweater of "Orion" acrylic fiber can be hand or ma-

chine washed without danger of shrinkage. Handsome
Scandinavian design. f

Uad'T in history.
Although in the 1,958 years

fi liowiig His birth, the Christmas
t( h 'Oration has come to be a

of ancient pat, in ceremon-
ials as Christinas legends
point oit, the essence of the day
i "i si si omerdanta ppdiilid
i "it is more blessed to give
iliin receive" . . .

And, this simple statement
4.vco credence to the jolly old
ar.lj who represents the spirit of

L'ivinj at Christmas.
As the Chritmas bells rinti out

tin message of peace and good-..il-

brotherhood and tolerance,
ulvin;; and forgiving come to the
fi re in His name.

Ind'ilgent adults say "Christ-m- i

is i n- the children" . . . but it
i: the c.ders who set moods and
patterns of the observance.

Make this a real Christmas!
l.nite the family tree trimming
lestivities . . . sing the old carols
; nd iistcn well to the words . . .

Casual Togs
Top

1ale, Female Stars
lOIXYWOOI) d'PIi Ae-- r

s Doris Day yy.-j-
s ramed lop

icmale star of the yeaY today by
lie A!li(d States Assoc utioii o!

Motiou Picture Exhibitors.
Actor Rock Hu4,ip was r.aniel

Tuesday top male 'star by tne
gicup. The awards were rrale oi
die basis of a secrM poll taken
among the exhibitor groups
member! hip.

New Spring

WOVEN

GINGHAMS
.1

PERFECT FOR

GIFT-GIVIN-

DOWNSTAIRS
DOWNSTAIRS P

Want List
Casual clothes (or men have

never been more handsome
Slacks and spcrts shirts especi-

ally, both fine for gifts, arc new

looking and good looking,
Siacks are newest both cuffics

and beltlcss.' Pockets arc differ
ent here too, with western-styl-

vacations and the slash typei lut
standing.

Slacks are now available in bit;

bold p'aids and other unusual-for-liie-

patterns, as well as the
riorc conventional solid and mil
ted f itterns.

In shirts there is the choice of
heavy, like wool, or light, like
cottcn, in either short cr Ion.'
sleeves.

The big news here is that there
are so many styles, patterns and
colors. You are sure to find a

sports shirt that the man on your
list will really like.

The cover ups for thc-- e casual
outfits, sports, coats and jacket,
offer a wide tang It ycr se

SMART WOVEN
PLAIDS t
DISTINCTIVE TUFT-
ED STYLES

ALL STYLES COL-
ORS MlfSES, HALFS
AND JR. SIZESI

I
Dozens of big 'n I right
Christmas toys for girls 'n
hoys! All reaily boxed!
Something dif event to de-

light any child, 2 to 111!

lect it a tco . . . and the choice is eabetter than good.
Lie Continental, of course, is

the bluest favorite in sports
coats . . . and fabrics arc rich,
colors muted.

Newe-- t in jackets are the
ones. Many have pile

licods or collar.;.
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m ORLON' PILE LINED PENNEY POPLINS

...WARM, LIGHTWEIGHT 'N WASHABLE!

MAKE YOUR

SELECTIONS EARLY

A SMALL

DEPOSIT HOLDS

YOUR SELECTION TIL'

CHRISTMAS!

Check the new wash n wear
.lacks and shirts too . . . these

13f-T61?S-I- CV! Types
SELECT FSOM TOY REFRIGERATORS. PLASTIC STAGE

95

will certainly be appreciated.

Pope Jchn's Birthday
VATICAN CITY I !M - I'ope

Johl XXIII quietly I hs
78th birthday today by treating it
as any other working day.

The portly Pontiff was up e

dawn to say Mass in Ins pri-

vate chapel.

COACHES. WESTERN TOWNS. COVERED WAGONS.
PULL TOYS METAL PISTOL?. CONSTRUCTION J
TRUCKS BEAUTY A BARBER SETS PUZZLES
COLOR SETS DOLL HOUSE FURNITURE DOMINOS jfJEW SETS RIFLES ASST GAMES PLASTIC .
BOATS CARS JUST EVERYTHING! ..

The smartest looking long jackets ever
seen under a Christmas tree! Smooth,
tugged combed cAtton poplin outside
. . . fleecy Orion pile inside, with com-

fortably quilt-line- d sleeves! Sturdy
zippers, knit trims, too .'. . and it's all
fully machine washable! Choose nat-

ural, antelope, slate blue or charcoal.

Boys' sizes 12 to 18 8.00
Junior boys' sizes 4 to 10 5.00

MwTf liitt tmoll, HMdium,
large, extra large
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i 'Vis,, jSELECT ANY ONE OF THESE THREE GRAND PRIZES

Jr. Boys DRESS SH-RT-

Complete With Tie
For, Him! BILLFOLDS

Complete Asst. Premium
Quality Crown yC0 "I.0O
or blck, A tax to

Fur Lined CAPESKINS
Warm ur Lining AHA
Soft Copeikin L'thrC30
Sues W

C8Sanforncd Cotton
Siies 2 ,i iBj

l
giving!

mm, -I960 COMPLETE
GENERAL ELECTRIC

KITCHEN (INSTALLED)

NEW 1960
TWO-DOO-

CHEVROLET

i960 span america
fiberglass boat

' . 35 h.p. evinrude
Motor and trailer

193Dan River plaid sport shirts
are Prnney tailored of easy-car- e

tomhtd cotton. Ali laun-
der with minimum effort . . .

machine wash, drip dry, little
or no ironing ii'Hied. Frowns,
Uues. greys, reds.
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DECEMBER 19TH FOR OUR OWN STORE PRIZE

YOU DO NOT HAVI TO BE PRESENT TO WINI

men's sixes small,
mtdiLm, large,

extra-larg-Will BE ANNOyNCEO CEC.-31- , 19S9
COM! IN AND REGISTER NOWI ( . ' - v
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100 worsted flannel slacks
are tailored to Penney speci-
fications with pleated front,
separate waistband in front,
continuous in back. In char-
coal, oxford, medium grey,
brown.

Furry Gift SLIPPER

You r invjtad to writ for, or come in and pick up, your FREE gift cata-

log on Jawoi Housa Gifts at Gerard Jewelers.

GERARDS JEWELERS
REMEMBER . . WE GIVE S.&H. GSEEM STAMPS!

ott piiab. leather Ang
Seamless Stretchables

Ocuble Loop ffCirr. Sheer U
Ncut. Shades pr.

12" FOAM PILLOWS
Zipper Coveied ApgSatins All colors -
Perfect Gifts Mfl ;

men's siies 29 to 42 Warm Fur Lining$ Asst. Styles, Colors


